
GET GOOD RESULTS
IN GHT SCHOOLS
SUPERINTENDENT SWEARINGEN

DISCUSSES THE FIELD FOR
WORK.

DISPAICHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the

Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columbia.
John E. Swearingen, state superin-

tendent of education, has prepared for
.~publication the following discussion
of the excellent work by and the great
need for night schools for illiterate
adults in the state:
One of the most significant educa-

tional efforts of recent years is the
night school for adults. Sporadic and
Isolated attempts in this direction have
been made in many comenunities at
different times. For years Columbia
has maintained a successful and ser-
viceable night school. Other locali-
ties have undertaken night school
work in the form of social service or

community betterment. Hit the real
development of an earnest effort in
this neglected field is due to Miss E4.
Julia Selden of Spartanburg and Miss
Will Lou Fray of Laurens.

Work in Spartanburg.
It is interesting now to recall Miss

Selden's pioneer service among the
mill schools- of Spartanburg. A grad-
uate of Converse College. a teacher of
successful experience, a young woman
of wealth and refinement, Miss Selden
undertook this difficult service for the
mere joy of helping others. She turn-
ed immediately to the wh4tened felds
stretching along her pathway, enlist-
ing the co-operation of mill presidents
and superintendent, she secured con-
tributions and organized a volunteer
corps of teachers. Her enthusiasm
was contagious and won the confi-
dance of the people she was trying

- to help. Her work was merged in the
statewide effort that came in 1916.

Night Schools in Laurens.
About the same time Miss Wil Lou

Gray. rurr.' school supervisor of Lau-
rens county, organired a group of rura'
night schools in Ybung's township.
Her experiment was similar to the
moonlight schools of Kentucky. The
cold wet nights of the winter were al-
most void of moonlight, but this un-

propitious circumstance could not
dampen Miss Gray's ardor. Young
lady teachers and stalwart adult far-
mers showed what could be accom-

plished in the rural night school where
the instructors are anxious to help
and the instructed are anxious to
learn. Gray hatred men who had for
years made their mark, soon learned
to write their names. At the spring
field day celebration the most inter-
esting and interested group of pupils
was the enthusIastic bunch f-om the
nightt school.

Other counties hearing of the suc-
cess of the experiment in Laurens
undertook night schools the following
year. The state-wide agitation that
resulted was another contribution that
influenced the legislature to give fi-
nancial support to the work.

Approved by Legislature.
The first legislative approval of

night school activities was shown by
the appropriation of $5,000 in 191ti.
The state superintendent was author-
ized to under-take the wvork wherever,
-whenever and however it was deemed
advisable. The magnitude of the task
had already been recognized by earn-
est teachers everywhere. The federal
census of 1910 hadl shown that 10 per
cent of our white population and 38
por cent of our negro populat ion are
Illiterate. Since the census deflnition
of illiteracy ilncludes any person bare-
ly able to read and write, these fig-
uros indlicatedl an equal proportion of
both wvhites and blacks who wvere only
a little remnovedl from the line of illit-
eracy. To p~ut it in rournd numbers,
one-fourth of our adultlt p~oputlationi was
illiterate andl another fourth was bare-
ly literate. To at tempt to remedy this
situation with $5,000 was a quixotic
undertaking. But a beginning had to
be made. Interest ed workers every-
where organized night schools. Suc-
cessful classes were conducted by hun-
dreds of teachers without pay as well
as by a few teachers with pay for noth-
ing above expenses.

Night schools were operated in
cities, towns, mill villages and rural
distrcts. The most reliable and avail-
able data reported to the state super-
intendent's office showed 5,000 adults
under instruction. The rep~orts in-
dicated that each dollar had been the
moans of teaching one man on the
average to write his name. The state
dlepartment of education considered
the experiment a stat-wide success.

New Enterprises Authorized.
The Greenville Anmusem;ent Com

pany of Greenville was commissioned
-with a prop..sed capital stock of $50,

000, the petitioners being W. C
Cleveland, A. L. Mills and S. A. Quin
erly, all of Gr'eenville..
The AmerIcan Automatic Fair De

tecter Company of WValhalla wvas chat
tored with a capiltal stock of $20.000
the offi.ner-s being H-arry RI. ilughs
president; W. C. Hlughsn, vice presi
dent and secIretadly; E. 11. Jackson
treasurer, and Phillip P. Toole, gen
aln monagrra

Got What He Went For.
Telegrams were received in Colum.

bia from the Itev. Walton H. Greever,
D.D., Of Columbia, who is directingthe camipaign for Lutheran soldiers
and sailors' war relief fund in New
York. emphasiz.ng that the caIipaignhad lwon brought, to a conclusion
with magnificent results. The $50.-
000 desired was readily subscribe(
and the national Lutheran comnis-
sion for solders' and sailors' welfare
has assurance of subscriptions from
other sources to carry the fund easilybeyond $1,000,000,000. It is estimated
that 100,000 Lutherans are in the (if-
forent branches of the service and the
welfare of those in army camps both
in America and in France will not be
neglected.
The work includes the provision of

regular chaplains and a large equip-mert for them; salaries and equip-mont for special chaplains in campswhere no Lutheran church is near; as-
sistance and workers for churches
near camps; assistance to local work
of synods, conferences and Inner Mis-
sion societies; erection of church
buildings in camps- civilian chaplainsand workers and equipment in France;almost endless quantities of literature
for congregations, homes and 100,000
men; final reconstruction work; the
cost of administration.

Dr. Greever as widely and intimatelyi:nown thrcughout the Unite(d States
in connecton with his editorial -lut ies
for Lutheran publications. Ile is an
ardent student and works pordigious-
iy on all tasks which he undertakes.

Liked McGowan's Speech.
Admiral Sam McGowan has received

the following from Secretary Baker
regarding the ad(dress which the
former made in the state house at
Columbia a short time ago:
"There has just conic to my desk a

report of your address at the state
house in South Carolina. You must
but I appreciate yet more the spiritof co-operation and of team play that
will carry us triumphantly throughthis undertaking."
To this Admiral McGowan replied:

"I was gratified beyond expression to
receive your letter in regard to what
I said to the South Carolina legisla-
ture a few days ago with respect to
the many big things that the army -s
doing in slc(h a big way.

"I have taken the liberty of inak-
ing a copy of your letter, sir, and am
sending the same with a copy of this
my answer, to every one of the officers
and principal workers of the bureau
of supplies and accounts so that they
may enjoy with me the gracious
words with which you have seen fit
to speak of our spirit of co-operation.the particular purpose of insuring from
this time forward even more (o.
operation with the army If such hepossible."
These notes are not only interest-

ing but Important at this time as in-
dicating the entire harmony which pre-
vails between the army and navy in
the effort of each to win the war.

What A School Can Do.
The idea of what can he accomplish-

ed by the schools is contained in a
letter addressed to the food ('onlservo-
tion office at Columbia by C. If. Witt.
suiperinltenden011t of the Swansea lIigh
School. In this letter Mr. Witt wvrites:
"We have inlauguratedl the food ('On.

servation program here with great
suces The children seem enlthulsia.-
tI and11( self-sacrifleing ill their en1-
dleavOrs to follow the instruc'tions ii.
suedl by the food adlminlistration. Ap-
plroximately 90 per cent are followingregulations, andI I hope to get a
larger percentage at an early date.

"1 sha011 appreciate it if you willl send~
me about 200 more of tile little cloth
insignia that are worn on the coaf-sleeves. The little boys say they want
some for themselves, and( furthlermorewe need sonme more for th girls to
take honle to their mothlers.

"Youi may also send me thle follow-
lng bulletins If y'ou hlave them. 200
copies each of thle food leaflets sent
out by the administration. T will give
these leaflets out. one at a time, so
thlat the parenlts will read them care-
fully.
Of course thle food conservation de-

partment Is delightedl to sendc such lit-
erature as tile schools may want.

Clemson In American Union.
Clemson College is now a member

of th 'Aerca Univer'sity Union
wvithI headciuarters in Paris at thle
Royal Palace olltel, corner Place du
Theatre Fr'an(cais and the Rue (Ie
Rich~eliu. The mail addlress is 8 Rune
(10 Rlichelieu, Paris, France. Thle en-'
ble0 add~ress is Amuinlon, Paris.
The general object of the union is

to mett. tihe needs of Americani college
men who are in INurope for militar'y
or other service.

Smathers Mlotor Car Company of
Greenlwood was also commiflssionedl,
with a propose05d capital stock of $10..
000. The ('0ompa ny will buy and( sell
automobiles and dleal in accessories
and( conduct a repair shop. Pet ition-.
letra are J. Rt. Smlat hers and J1. P. Ah-

The JT. S. Farnum Company of Char-
Th'le King Operatinag (Companyv of

C'harleston was comlmissioned wi'th~a
poI)osed capiltal stock of $t'100. Pel'ti-
itioner1s are' J. N. Nathans and( T. ('.

Hlsey of Charleston. The 'omipanly
pr'oposes to owni, lease and( operate ho-
t (e15. lodging houses and( b)oard(I ng
ihouses.

P'attonl. Tilnman and Bruce, ile., of
- eenvill" was charteredl withI aI ('api
tal stock( of $30,000, the officers be
Iig W,,. L.* Pattonl, presidIent and( treasurer'; R. Cl. Tilman, vice pr1esidenlt,
anld R. W. Bruce, secretary.

'SWEARINGEN TELLS
HOW TO GET HELP.
MANY RURAL SCHOOLS ARE AID-

ED IN CONSTRUCTION OF
NEW BUILDINGS.

STATE FUNDS APPROPRIATED
Community, County, and State Co-op-

erate in Providing Means for
New Structures.

Columbia.-In the public school see-
tion of the general appropriation bill
one of the most helpful items provides
$50,000 to aid in the erection of
school houses.
This law was enacted in 1910 with

an initial appropriation of $20,000.
The building fund has been renewed
,annually since except in 1913, when
State aid was withheld by the legi-
lature.

Rural District Benefited.
The greatest beneflciaries of the

State and county school building acts
are the rural districts. Under these
laws any community desiring a new
school building must supply fron Feg-
ular or extra sources 5o per cent. of
the cost. The enunty supplies 25 per
cent and the State 25 per cent. The
aiount of extra aid allowable from
the county can not exceed $300. In
case of consolidation, a 1)onu8 of $50
may be added. The amount of State
aid is also limited to $300 except in
the case of consolidation when a bonus
of $50 may likewise be added. Thus
a rural district erected a1 new school
house at the cost of $1.200 furnish'.
$600. receives $300 from the count v
and $300 from the State. If the schools
or two districts consolidate, the (om1-
munity supplies $ti60. the county $35,
and the State $350.

School House Construction.
Many boards of trustees have built

or will build in spite of this increased
cost. Every day brings to the State
sup)erintendent's office new buildingI
applifcat ions. One colinty superintend-
ent writes that nine new school hotises
must be paid for partly by State aid
this spring. This Is an exceptional
demand from one county, but every
indication l)oints to the exhaustion of
the State fund as usual.
A brief summary of State building

aid during the last eight years shows
how much has been accomplished and
how much remains to be done:

Build- Appro-
ings. Cost. priation.

1909-10 103 $344,618.88 $20.000
1910-11 82 208.314.34 20,000
1911-12 89 293,668.36; 20,000
1912-13 141 383.961.74 ......

1913-14 140 449.68t; 00 20.000
1914--15 141) 342,625.50 20.000
1915-16 180 613.591.12 35.000
1916-17 182 453,874.38 50,000

iotal number of bnildings erected.
1.057.

Total recei vinug a Id, 734I.
All building applicat ions on file ith

the State suiperintendhen- will be paid
in M\ay. Trustees desliring to seenre'
State aid should be ('nrefull to observe
the requirements of the law.

School hiouises erected att publie nx-
pens5e should be loc'ated'( on land he-
longing absolutely to t he public. Sites
owned conditionally can not be0 iegal ly
ttsedl for school b~uiildings receivinig
-extria State and county aid. The State
board of education re(commnends :1
school plot of at least fonir 'eres. Lots
of smaller size should not be accepted
by the count y superintendoent and can
not be accepted by the St ate board o'
edctoation withbout a full and satisafac-
tory explaiat ion of lie local (cond(-
tions pr'eventing a better location.

lIn oirder to seur'e proper' lheating.
lightinug, seatinug andl ventilation, plans
appr-oved by the State board of educa-
lion ought to be emp~loyed. Such plans
will he furnished free by ('lemson ('ol-
lege. In case any local board desires
to er'e(t a large oir exlpensive schocol
htouse, the State b~oard( of education
recommendls the employmient of a spe-cial architect to fturn ishi blue prints
end supervise c'onstruci(tiont. L o(eni
school officer-s should subiiilt all plans11
to the Stiate board of education before
beginning work 0on thelir hous~es, if
State aid is desired.

Die With Child in Arms.
Allendale.-Ben H-oward, his wvifo

and two children, negroes, were burn-
ed1 to (loath in their' home a few mIles
from Allendale. Awvakened by the fire,
H-owardl and his wife became denmoral-
ized,. it is s'upplosedl, andl took out some
household effects, and two chiildr'en.
Discovering that two other childlren
wore still in the burning house they
went back in andl wvere oveicome, it
is thought, and p~eilshed in flames. The'
r'emaltns of tihe parents wer-e found
In the ruins, each with a child.

Names Lads for Service School.
('ohuimbia.-Senator' Smith mnade the

followinig appointmeints to WVest Point:
Principal, Johnson I lagood, IParunwell;
first alternate, John 1B. Cornwell, Ches-

ersecondl alternate. Char'les M. It.
IPnll. Statesburg; third alt ernat e,
Jamies N. Sloan, Gr'eenville. Also the
following appointments to Anna1polis.
Principal, William E'. HugerJ.
(Chlarlreston; ftist alternate, John E>
C'om(Eford. Cha rleston; seon;d alter.-
nate. K;aenie E. Elmiore, Anderson;
thiird ailternate, Peyton C. lowvmn,
Jr Sumter.

SOME CAMP SEVIER NEWS'
Post. Exchange in France Will Sup.

ply Our Boys With "Dopes" and
Tobacco.

The first class in the horseshoers'
school has Just been graduated at the
remount depot. The course runs for
four miionths, a class of 25 entering
e'ach month. A pavikers' school Is also
in operation, IIe couirse covering two
months, and 25 ent ering a month. The
teamsters' school is not running at
present, as ther werep so many 111011
in the division fatiliar with tile hnd-
ling of wagons an horses that no H
more are needed just now.

t

Apparently there will be post ex.
changes iI France and " Cdopes'igar.ettes of Anerk an tobac(o, an(I tho
thousand and OnIP ot things dear
to the heart of the soldier will not be
left behind on this side of thei pond. t
According to a r(enlit war deartient lo
letter, not mnore than th r'-e- pounds perman of such articles ma be taken
over by exchallgets.
Two captains of the idivisioi. Capt. ti

Benjamin R. IaCy. 0e Illindred and 811
Thirteenth Field Artillery. ai Iieut. i
Eugene T. Clark. ()nie 11i11441 red and l*
Fourteenth Fic hI Artilry,le.ft to at-tend the school for clins, at Port U

Monroe, Va. On comnpl(t ion of tile
course thty are expect1ed to retuIi rn to lo
their regiments. tit
Enough slickers and canvas Itggiligs I

of all sizes to complete tlie supply of
the entire division have recently ar. t
rived and the authorities, who have I

been waiting only for the arrival of
enough canvass leggins to go around,
will doubtless begin a round-up of all rc

leather leggings in the possession of
enlisted meI as soon as the canvass I
ones cani be distributed. p

It has been learned that no more a
wool coats will be issued to troopi a

which are not going across inniediate- a

ly as all on hand needed for troops
moving now or for shipment overseas.
Extra flannel shirts and winter under
shirts will be issued instead. All the
men here have at least one wool coat
each and about half have two.

Quantities of wool are arriving 01
daily to keep pace with the consiimp- ti
tion and one day alone last week gi
80 cars, each containing about 15 or
16 Cords. were received. A gasoline a14

and oil filling station for army trucks,
automobiles and motoreyeles has been
completed at a control point. The
gasoline tank holds 10,000 gallons.

Dr. Milford i. Lyon. a speaker of
note, who is just back front six months
spent in Franct near The front. is le t

turing Jn the Y. M. C. A. buildings
through the camp. 0

t

Places Blame on No. 18.
Coluimbia.--Responsil)ility for the

Southern Railway wreck at Frost,
when 12 people were killed, was
placed by the coroner's jury oni the
crew of train No. 18, who, it alleged.
failed to properly observe the rules of
caution. The verdict read:
"That the 12 persons (.ne to their

deaths by train No. 42 from Spartan-
burg to Columbia running into train
No. 18 from Greenville to (Columiin bia at
or niear1 Frost. occasioned thIiroulghiIIte.
IleCs of1 iauit ion blinRg Riot thiioroughily
cairried out byv crewv of train No. 18.'"
A thborough in vest iga tion w-as also

conduacedl by railroad officials and. in-.
mnediately therea ft er thle following
statement was issued by F. S. ('ollins,
super-in tenden t of thle Columblia dIiv-i-

ston:
"Investigat ion developedl somie con- s

tradictory statemnent.i b~et ween some
members of the crews, buit it is clear
that if the flagging rules hiad beeni ob-
served by traini No. I8, the accident
would not1 ha~ve oc'curreCd."

Was From Sumter.
(Columnbia. - The bod(1y wh~iich hias laina

at thle Mc('ormnick undlert aking estab-
Ilihmenit since thle Southern Rnailway-
wreck, thle identity of wh ichi had not
been estabillished'(, was found to lbe that
of John A. ('aihoun, Jri.. of Humnter.
A bill container, bearinig the name of
J. F. Mathias in gilt letters caused
that name to appear in the list an the (

probablle niame of thle young man ithen
the hod ies of the 1 2 men were ienti
fled. ie was 25 years 0old and was toa
have come to Camp Jack-1soni with aa
gr'oup of Sumnter boy3s within thle niext
few days. Knowing that lie wvould be-
called 11110 the army withini the immne-#
dliit e fuituro, lie had11 gone 10 Nini tyv-
Six. hits former home forl a brief stay.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

Gel your gaiden ready3 Plant,
Plant. Plant! Buy a Thrift Stamp
Stamp. Stamp, Slamni!

('orporal .John Simmnons, of Pied-
miont, S. C., wa-Is instanitly killed. ('apt. a1
Peteor Sorenison an:d faieu. Wi. Itanna
were inIju red seriouisly andl thliree oither
officers received slight injures from
the explosion of a grenade at the
school (If firec, Schotlld ba31rrackcs. The C
explosioni wan said to be due to the I

apre'nneec~ of a live bombI in a biox sup-.posed to( (lot al uninmies.
JToe Spaltrks, ('olumbia newspaper

manI. has15beeni3110appinted biy Vice D)i.
rectoraetoa'1)issial ount y clhaiirmeni
in thle boost Ing oif War i-aivings .i
Stamps.
A wart conference, attended by Da.-

id V-. Ilouston1, socretary of agricul-
tulr--. and11 other Prominent wvorkers of
Iih- ('eunelIiof Nationa1011Defense, will
be helId In C'olu mbin a ate in March.

es of a1 news~lpaper~ puiblished in
lt1)-:;:lll, llawallt have been recivedil
I.aowing a pictmlie of the newti half-mil-
1 ion dollar electric planlt hieing' built
byV lint government.- Ttal T1. Marvin,
a Colleton man, in the chief anoineer,

[HIRD LIBERTY
LOAN APRIL C

N FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THE
UNITED STATES ENTRY INTO

THE WAR.

0O THREE OR FOUR WEEKS;
)w Large The Loan Will Be Depend.
Upon Fate of War Finance Bill

in Congress.

Washingotii.-On April 6, the first
niversary of the United States' en-
y into the war, the third liberty
in will oe)n. There will be a camt-
ign of three or four weeks.
In announcing the dlte, S-cret ary
!Adoo said the amount of the) loan
e interest rate and other features
ch as convertability of bonds of pre-ais issues, maturity and terms of
yiont, are yet to be determined,
d that now legislation will be nee-
sary before plans can be completed.
The fact that the amount of the
tit Is dependent Ol further legisla-
ill indicates that it will be far more
an $3,6i00,000,000, the remainder of
ithorized but unissued bonds, and
Sfact tihat certificates of indebted-
's9 now being old In anticipation ofan hahor 4 1-2 per cent interest, af-
rds some indiention of the interest
te.
Ilow large Ithe loan shall be dependsr'gly. however. on the fate of the
'iiding war inance bill carrying ani
ipropriation1 of a lialf-hillion dollars
id action on Ithe railroad hill, with its
)proliatioll of a similar

amount.,Although Mir. MvAdoo 1miade 110 spe-lib announc1110 1iemien. it is now taken
r granted In offi-ial circles that
ere will hw but (nie more loan be-
re JIunie 30. the eni of the liscal year.
The stimntciilinerliig the (late
the ('ampilaigi wa-Is made at this

no. Secretary McAdoo explained to
ve every community time to prepare
r the big bond sale, and lie strongly
Ivocated popular demonstrations of
Ltriotisni on the day of the opening
the loani and second year of war.
After starting tle date of the cam-
tign opening, the secretary (on-
nued:
"April i will forever -be a consecra-
d day In American history, and it
eems peculiarly appropriate that the
i)Pening of the second year of ou1r par-
iclpation in this war for the honor
ud rights of America and the free-
om of the world should be celebratedrith a nation-wide drive for another
berty loan.
"The camaign should begin with

reat demonstrations of patriotism in
very elty, town and hanilet in theauntry that will truly express tile
lirit of arotised Ameri(a."

lAY LEAVE TASK TO
THE JAPANESE ALONE

o Take Steps to Combat German
Aggression in Siberia.

W'*ashington. -Indicntions now point
tian aigrealeent bet wee~n thle cntelnte

)weris and Amieien to coni (ie to
ipan a lone he task of taking such
easuires as may13 lbe nlecessary to com-)1
It German aggression and influien'e
SIbertlia and1( to) protect tihe ilitary

ores at Vladivostok. No final coni-
u15ion has b)een r'eac'hed, hiowever,.
id it was1i said4 ini highl official quar-Irs Ithait ('ond Ition wereO channliginug
rapidly andl( so0 mlany new factors

eroe11entering Into the pleml4I thati it
011(1ldEbelunsafe go l'pedict overnight

hat the issne' mIght be.

3tween~l the entente11 governiment s tand
ashington and the mat ter' was ('O-

dered4 at a cahiniet mee't in1g. It is
aderst ood that thiie stat o d eparltmenti'l
be ig s lowl y but1 steadily inlluenl1ce:

) acce'pt the4 view wh11ich seemsi to
b~talin in Greatl ilritatin anld lFrance4
ind possiibly inl Italy. 'That IS t hat
hinlgle powe'r wvithI tai efficint army~

nid n1o) othlerwisi' employed, aind art-

ig -illn(1IonfrmllItyV wih a geneiralI
greemnllt miight he btter blel~ o
enll w'ith thle situiation11 thanl any3 interI-

at Iona lo . 51ti1h as was at1 first
'int emiplated.

ENERAL BIDDLE MAY
BE SENT ABROAD

WashtinIg toll. Nu ou1(Is ('han1ges in
mC p)ersonne1IIl of thle gener'al st aff of

IC armarl~ie expect ed to follow the
rrival here or Major' Genelrail Peyt on
.Mairchi, whot lande~ld at an Atlantic

arIt. returning from Prance, to as-
tie his duities a1s acting chilef of
1aff. Officers here have no knowl-
Ige of planls General Marebl mfay~has4 '
11(d ini this regard,. bult it has beenOl

sumhiodl that hle wvill d1rawto'h4 is id
ion in wVh1om lie hasl confidencet('.
Tried to Blind Son to Decat Dr'aft.

Ir's. Charl's M1ag1nsn1 I hre'4w 1acid ill
Is face whtile hte s'pi. TheI( youtiig
11an wa'ls bly burn~4ed, but w.ill not

Lucky With Thirteen.
J'et ershllr1, Ind.L--l'lred( Butlecr,

armtler Eof MonroI town1 u-ship, I'11ke couln-3', (In IIE',I4mber 13 sold1 la 1head( of

Ilos 1and4 I13 head1( of cattle. Recently

44e rec(iveVOIay:3 forl them11 and the check
v'lS r su1:u-.18-

"Blue" and Worried? >,_7
"Blue," worried, half-sick peopleshould find out the cause of their trou.bles. Often it is merely faulty kidneyaction which allows the blood to gotloaded up with poisons that irritate te

nerves. Backache headaches, dizzinessand annoying bladder troubles are a4d.ed proofs that the kidneys need hely.Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousan athank them for relief from just suchtroubles.
A North Carolina Case
Mrs. I. L. Straughn, *btvf dreTdbesS607 W. Bragg St.,Greensboro, N. 0says: "I was so badoff for over two

years I couldn't walkmuch and had to
give up ny work
entirely. My kidneysacted irregularly andI had awful back-
aches. Nights I
couldn't sleep and-
mornings I got upfeeling all tired out.
I was awfully dizzyand nervous. Myhead ached and the
least thing upset me.
Donn's Kidney Pills made me strongand well and get the entire credit for
my cure."

Got Doans at Any Stre., 60* a Bow
DOAN'S "ILL6
IFOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

_T1 AT THE JOisyN EOM THE INSIDE
]Hfwe y

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

TakeRiUMAOIDE to remove thecauseand drive the poison from the system.
"RHEUMACIDE ONt THE IN115D

PTS RUEUNATIBM ON TUE OUTSID"
At All Druggists

Jas. Bally & Son, Wholesale Distributers
Baltimere, Md.

IFYOU OWNA LITTLE FIELD
FORTHE LANiDSSAKE

DRA ITiWELLTO NMKE1TYiB0-1

Comfort Baby
WithCuticura

Seap 25. Olntment- 25 and soc.

PROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Sue.cession and Flat Dutch. By express, 500, 1195;1,000, 2.00; 6,000 at $1.75; 10,000 up at $1.50. F. 0.B. HERE. Delivered parcel post 100, 85c; 1,000..10. Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, &, C.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of fInishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. GlekiOptical Co., Richmond, Va,

Economy.

askied youi reeatedly io bei ec(ooilcal,
andl yet youl go 11m11 order~the mos~.t ex-

--Life.

"HELPED ME
RIGHT AWAY"

K(entucky Lady Says Two Bottles
of Cardui Surprised Her by

Acting So Quickly.

"Rlellef, Ky.-Mrs. Sarah M. Hill, of
this pla1ce, writes: "I can't praise Car-
dul too miuch, for it Is a wonderful
mnedlcine for wvomen.

Eight. years ago. I b~egan to feel not
quite so well as usual . . . I was
not able to (10 anything. It seemed
like I wvas dwindling away, and kept
getting muore puny every day. I was
weak andl pale and could not stand on
may feet long . . . I had no doctor
but I knewv by my feelings that I had
womanly weakness.

After I decided to try Cardul, I
bought one bottle. It seemed as if the
very first few (loses began to help me. I
was sulrprisedl that ainything could be-
gin to act so uickly. But it helped.
111 right away. I know it did because
I began Immediately to get strong.

After I finished that first bottle, I
bought another. WVhen I had finished
that second bottle, I wvas all right. I did
ntot need at third bottle. I kept right on
getting stronger u~ntil I was as strong
as ever, and I have kept so....
Now~I am as well and as strong and
as able to do my work as~I ever wat
ii nmy life."

TPry Cardul today.-Adv.

Inisteadm (if waiting for hIs ship to
comle ini a mitan s.hould charlter a tug
to mleet it.

When Your Eyes Need Care~TryMurneEy'e Remedy,


